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HER IDENTITYDOUBTFUL.TH1 SEWS IM THE OLDTOBLD THE SALARIES TO BE BA]THREE EADS DEOWNED

While Skating on Silver lake at Port 
Dover—A Narrow Escape.

Port Dover, Feb. 19.—About 10 o’clock 
this morning George Bailey, aged 11, Norman 
Scofield, 12, and Frank Fairchild were skat
ing on Silver Lake, when one of the boys 
broke through the ice and the other two in 
trying to help him out also broke through. 
All three were drowned, efforts to resusci
tate them being unavailing.

This morning a young son of Mr. Ellis 
of the knitting mills on the way to school 
attempted to cross the same lake on the ice, 
but broke through. His cries were heard by 
Mr. Morgan, a resident near -the lake, who 
responded quickly and succeeded in rescuing 
the Child from drowning.

THE LIBRARY FUND.

ALULL IN THE WORDY STORMWHOLESALE INCENDIARISM.

Resulting Drum the Race Troubles In North 
*— Carolina.

[C.P.R. Press Despatch.]
Raleigh, N.C., Feb. ID.—New* reaches 

here to-day of serious negro Incendiary 
troubles at Rocky Mount It seems that the 
negroes have become incensed at the opposi
tion of the whites to the negro exodus move
ment and determined to avenge themselves 
by burning the town. On Sunday night the 
buildings of the Wilmington Oil Company, 
were burned to the ground. On Monday 
night the carriage works and machine shops 
of Hackney Bros, including three large 
buildings, were burned, entailing a loss of 
<16,000. Again last night incendiaries fired 
the buildings of the Rocky Mount fair 
grounds in a suburb of the town, which were 
burned to the ground. The object of the 
incendiaries is to decoy people from the town 
so that the work of destruction might be 
completed. The town is thoroughly aroused 
and is under patrol of a strong posse of dti- 

Rocky Mount Light Infantry have been' 
ordered out A number of suspected parties 
are under surveillance and will be promptly 
arrested if there is further trouble.

MANITOBA’S FINANCES.

HOW OUR VLATORS TOIL Died at the Hospital of Pneumonia—Was 
She Mary Lindsay?

The unknown woman who was brought to 
the hospital from York Mllla^ghere she had 
been found lying behind a stone Vile in an In
sensible condition, died at 10 o'clock last night 
from pneumonia, brought on oy exposure. 
She was unconscious to the last Before her 
arrival at the hospital she recovered suffi
ciently to say that she lived over the Don 
and that she knew Rev. ,W. F. Wilson. In 
the hope that her identity might be discovered 
the latter was sent for. but though the sense
less face seemed familiar he could not recall 
her personality. An examination by the 
pbvaeians showed no marks of violence. She 
was about 40 years of age and wore a long 
light cloth ulster with a double 
tons down the front and trimmed with rab
bit-skin cuffs and collarette. A visitor at the 
hospital yesterday volunteered the informa
tion that the woman s name was Mary Lind
say and that she was a Roman Catholic of 
Irish birth. The account as yet lacks cor
roboration and the police are trying to solve 
the mystery.
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SCHEME OH THE PROPOSED LAND 

PURCHASE BILL.
CITY SERVANTS DEEMED WORTHY 

OH AN INCREASE.I GIVES OCCASION TO SUBVET THE 
SITUATION AT OTTAWA.

A THEY WORKED HARD HOR THREE 
H0UE8 YESTERDAY. !

tL toother Plot Against Prince Ferdinand’s The Markets and Health Sub-CommitteeSir John Thompson’s Amendment the 
Dominant Topic at the Capital—Likeli
hood of Its Adoption—Mr. Chapleau’s 
Position—Mr. isdgar Disinclined to Pat 
Himself on Record.

New Measures Brought In—Others Got
and the Salaries of the Department*—Second Beading — Settlers’ [Rights and

In View of His Retirement—A German 
Socialist Leader Declares for the 
Restoration of the Relchsland. 

London, Feb. 19.—The new Land Pnrchate 
Bill will not be limited to <100,000,000. It 
Fill provide for combining the Landed Es
tates Court and the Land Commission into a 
tingle great tribunal for the settlement of all 
and disputes and will simplify and cheapen 
the transfer of land.

The Parnell party propose to give a great 
public funeral to the late Mr. Bigger.

Preparing for War.
[Dunlap’s Cable Dews Service.]

Berlin, Feb. 19.—The Grand Duke of 
Mecklenburg has been appealed to by the 
citizens of Schwerin, the capital of Mecklen- 
burg-Schwerin, to use his influence to pre
vent the transfer of the Schwerin rifle 
battalion to Colmar in Alsace. The Grand 
Duke replied that while he regretted the 
necessity of the step it was true that the 
Emperor, wishing to fortify the western 
frontier of the Empire, desired to give all 
the German races an opportunity to shed 
their blood in repelling the first attack on 
the fatherland. _________

“Moral Insanity’’ Not a Crime.
[Dunlap’s cable News Service.]

Vienna, Feb. 19.—The Countess Sorotta 
was released to-day from prison and as she 
teft the door she was greeted by the girl 
rhom she had courted and wedded while 
lisguised as a man. The two girls appear 
levoted to each other. They live together 
and will not consent to be separated. The 

authorities have decided that the charge 
ity upon which the Countess 

was arrested and imprisoned cannot stand 
as moral insanity is not now recognized.

Better He Look Ouctt.
Berlin, Feb. 19.—At a meeting in the 

interest of Herr Doerr, a workman who is a 
candidate for the Reichstag, at Bingen to
day Herr Joest, a Socialist leader, declared 
the restoration of Alsace-Lorraine to France 
was necessary. He also said the personal 
qualities of the French were incomparably 
laperior to those of the Germans. French 
•workmen, he declared, were the brothers of 
the German workmen, while the German 
bourgeoise were their enemies. ■

i Substantial Increases According tw 
Length of Service—Particulars of Pres
ent and Recommended Salaries.

the Pine Lands—Polities in e Bar- 
Room—Ballot and School Elections—
University Grant To-day.

The Assembly sat until 6 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, and during the three hours’ session 
transacted a lot of solid business. A number 

"6f bills passed their second reading and the 
usual quota of new measures were intro
duced.

Mr. Marter asked for a return showing 
What applications have been made for pay
ments out of the consolidated revenue in re
spect of the dues an pine trees, also the aggre
gate sum which patentees of lands are en
titled to receive out of the dues collected on 
pine trees cut after the date of their patents.

The rights of the settlers were advocated, 
Mr. Meredith claiming that great as are the 
lumbering interests of the .country the 
protection of those who settle the new sec
tions of the province should be the para
mount object of the Legislature.

Squire Phelps got to his feet and in speak
ing referred to the “bogus settlers” of the 
province.

The Commissioner of Crown Lands finally 
intimated that there would be some relaxa
tion of the present law.

Mr. Marter then asked for a rerum as to 
the appointment of W. H. Spencer, ooliee 
nagistrate for Muskoka and Parry Sound. 
This appointment the mover claimed was 
quite unnecessary.

The Hon. Member Complimented.
Mr. Hardy replied, and in the course of his 

speech ironically complimented Mr. Marter. 
“The honorable member knows too much,” 
said the Commissioner.

“I do,” said Mr. Marter. .
Mr. Hardy: “ Yes, he is a very knowing 

member.”
The assertion had been made that Mr. 

Sne cer had often talked Grit politics in a 
Muskoka bar-row,

“Why,’’ said the Commissioner, “there is 
no man in Muskoka who won’t talk politics 
in a bar-room—when he can get there. 
Laughter.] The honorable member must 
lave been there to have heàrd him.” [Re
newed laughter.]

Mr. Meredith: “A nice 
te to be in."

There was a sub-committee meeting of the 
Markets and Health Committee on salaries 
yesterday. Aid. Hewitt was chairman, there 
being present Aid. Allen, Moses, Frankland, 
the Mayor, City Commissioner, Sheriff 
Mowat and Jail Governor Green. The follow
ing is a list of those under the control of h* 
city commissioner:

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Sir John Thompson’s 
amendment condemning the preamble of Mr. 
McCarthy’s bill and postponing further action 
for the present, for that is what it does, is the 
chief topic of discussion among the politicians 
to-day and the general opinion seems to be 
that it will be carried by a majority much 
larger than that by which Mr. Beausoleil’s 
amendment was defeated.

It seemed a surprising thing that tile only 
French member to vote against that amend
ment on Tuesdaynightshould havebeenHon.J. 
A. Chapleau, who had been popularly credited 
to be more ready than anyone to go on strike 
on the frailest excuse of jm infringement 
upon French privileges. On this occasion, 
however, the moderate tone of his speech 
and his manly vote with the English major
ity showed him to be capable of resisting the 
blind appeal to French passion made on be
half of the Beausoleil amendment.

He took a leading part in drafting the 
amendment proposed by Sir John Thompson 
and of which Mr. Chapleau is the seconder. 
This amendment, it will be noticed, is built 

submitted by Hon. 
is more

i
:row of but-

A Generous Contribution—Canvassing to 
be Prosecuted Among 'Varsity Men 

and the Public. Tears af 
Service.Name.

Edward Copping.........$900........... .

John Bell (inspector).. 18 “ “
James Woods [for1 man; « ••
John Hawkins “
J. McKendry 
R. Dunlop
R. Bulman
8. C. Lane 
John Rennick 
W. A. Stewart 44 
E. O’Brien “
S. Ashbury “
W.F. Stephenson “
W. L. Ramsay “

Under General Inspector Awde:

Name. ? Salary.
William Arthurs.......... $18gper week
Chartes Davenport.... 10 “ “ ..9month*
W. Hufty......................  9 to “ 6^ “

The jail guards numbered 12 and 3 of them 
were respectively 17,13 and 12 years in the 
employ of the city. Seven of them were in 
receipt of $574 and the remaining 5 were 
given $545. Both Sheriff Mowat and Gov
ernor Green advocated an advance all round, 
but on a grading scale at the same rate as the 
police.

Aid. Frankland bfeld that there was no ne
cessity of increasing the guards1 salaries. 
They did not require as much courage as the 
police and there were plenty of people anxi
ous to get the situation.

Goverpor Green said that Aid. Frankland 
was mistaken when he said it did not require 
courage to be a guard. Only last week he 
had to send a man home who hed been 
brutally kicked. He himself this week had 
been viciously assaulted. When a policeman 
did anything it was chronicled in the press, 
what occurred in the jail was never heard of.

After considerable discussion it was de
cided to grade the guards’ salaries on the 
same scale as the police, that is. $2 a day for 
the first six—Alleu, Bell, Norris, Lowry, Reid 
and Alien—and the others $1.40 according 
to length of service.

The sub-committee recommended Inspector1 
Bell to get $20 a week instead of $18, and 
each foreman to have $14 instead of $12.

The salaries of the jail officials outside the 
guards are as follows:

Salarp.
; Prof. Baker, charged with organizing the 

graduates, senate and friends of the univers
ity in raising IJ00.000 for a new library for 
the University of Toronto, intend to get his 
committees at work at once. Yesterday 
morning he received a letter from Mr. B. E. 
Walker, general manager of the Bank of Com
merce, subscribing <1000 toward the library 
fund.
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7Stormy Conservative Meeting—The Mark
ham Contingent Down the Boys from St.

Matthew’s—A Convention to Be Held.
Mr. T. Hood is president of the Conserva

tive Association of East York, and peace 
once more reigns over the constituency. The 
annual meeting of the association held yes
terday afternoon in the Town Hall at Mark
ham was of the stormiest description, and 
several times it seemed as though blows 
would be exchanged.

From the first there appeared to be a dead
lock between the Toronto (St. Matthew’s, 
Ward) and Markham factions, each trying 
to outwit the other at every possible oppor
tunity. Over one hundred delegates from 
Toronto were present.

The excitement was intense. The row first 
started when a motion 
meeting was ordered to 
minutes. This provoked a discussion and 
every statement made by the Toronto dele- 
rates was repulsed by the Markham party. 
But the real fun began when the 
question of president came up. T. 
Hood, C. A. McKinnon W. Milligan 
and Mr. Williamson were nominated. 
Williamson and Milligan dropped out, leav
ing Mr. Hood and Mr. McKinnon in the field.

Aid. E. A. Macdonald wanted the vote 
taken at-once by ballot, but he was opposed 
by the Markham faction in a vigorous man
ner. E. A. held the floor against them all 
and refused to “come off the perch” as they 
fiercely requested him to do. With unfalter
ing courage he faced the angry crowd with a 
smile and said: Gentieihen, I insist upon 
having my motion put to the meeting. I 
did not come here to be quashed and 
I am bound to win in the end. The scene 
that followed was disgraceful. Cries of 
“Come down,” “Knock him down,” etc., 
were heard and it was with the greatest diffi
culty that peace could finally be restored. 
After the deadlock had been broken Mr. T. 
Hood was elected president and Mr. J. J. 
Barker secretary and treasurer.

Addresses were delivered by Mr. Ritchie, 
Aid. Macdonald, James Robinson, Mr. Gib
son and others, including the elected officers. 
Secretary Barker was Voted the sum of $20 
for the efflei 
formed his duties, 
was decided to hold the next convention at 
York.

The vice-presidents elected are Adam Hood 
and C. A. McKinnon (York), E. A. Macdon
ald (St.. Matthew’s Ward), W. Brown (Rich
mond Hill), John Cooper (St Paul’s Ward). 
Mr. Bolton (Chester Village), N. Garland 
(North Toronto), Mr. Curtis (East Toronto).

The Toronto men feel pretty well satisfied 
over the results; although they were defeated 
in their nominee. The fact that AM. Mac
donald “downed” the Markhamites lay 
his eloquence when be wa» ordered to stand 
down, compensates them for the trouble, 
and they feel that they have more than 
gained their point

Among the “big workers” present from the 
city were Frank Turner, Charles Ritchie, 
Aid. E. A. Macdonald, C. A. McKinnon, 
George MaUqny, J. C. Allan, 8. Beatty, W.
J. Smith, William Marshall, W. A. Allen, 
John McDonald, J. J. Cosgrave, H. Neild, 
Street Commissioner Jones.

3 ni The Estimated Expenditure *610,000, 
Revenue *970,000—The Bill to Abolish 

Separate Schools.
Winnipeg, Feb. 19.—In the Legislative As

sembly this afternoon the bill »ivJi.hieC

.........»... 8• I
18 “ ’ 4#4 Editor World: I have just read with pleasure 

the letter of Mr. G. Mercer Adam in this morning’s 
World and your comments thereon, and heartily 
approve of the idea of a popular dollar subscrip
tion to assist the Senate of our university to 
replace the library destroyed in the late fire and 
agree with you that every citizen of the province 
should take a pride in contributing the price of at 
least one book. There is another point, however, 
which I think only needs to be brought to the 
notice of the citizens of Toronto and Ontario gen
erally to meet with most ready response, viz.: 
In the library were many books, more or less 
valuable, which money cannot replace, but they 
can be found in some of the private libraries in 
the city and province, and the owners should vie 
with each other in replacing rare and valuable 
works. When the university authorities are in a 
position to receive such contributions I shall be 
glad to tender my mite if deemed worthy of ac
ceptance. In the meantime I enclose my dollar.

J. G, Fitzoibbon.
Norwood, Feb. 17.

£ 12 44 
12 44 
12 “ 
12 44

7

h
Separate Schools was introduced.

CoL McMillan, Provincial Treasurer, delivered 
his Budget Speech. He dwelt on the saving 
effected by the Greenway Government since It 
came into power. He alleged that the entrance 
of the Northern Pacific into the country had 
caused a great saving to farmers and he also 
said that the branches constructed by the Can
adian Pacific throughout the country had in
firmera *** acroage ^ benefited the

Bringing down the estimates he showed that 
the estimated expenditure for the year would be 
ueariy $670,°°0 against $514,000 for last year. For 
the Attorney-General's Department $127,000 was 

. asked against $72,888 last year. The increase was 
i caused by the amount required for establishing 

the new system of land title offices. For agricuf- 
’ cure and immigration nearly $00,000 was asked 

against $45,000last year. Tne increase is to pro
mote immigration work more vigorously. For 
W^ation $43,000 is wanted a 
'Srt.noo last year. For the ”• 
Commissioners’ Department $36,000 
wanted and for public works $220,Out). For the 
Department of Education $120,000 is required. 
Provision b made in the estimates for granting 
aid to the Hudson Bay Railway which subject re
ceived considerable attention from the Treasurer.

The total estimated revenue is $622,000 which 
with interest on outstanding loans to municipali
ties etc., will swell it to nearly $970,OOo. FYom Umd titles «60,000 Is expect^, Uqûor 
$26,000, and from interest $40,000. The 
is $435,000.

9

Years of 
Service.

upon the pioposition 
Edward Blake, but 
while he leaves a settlement to some unde
fined time in the future, Sir John Thompson 
proposes that the Legislative Assembly may 
deal with it at any time after the next elec
tions. By passing the Thompson amendment 
the House will not confer any power 
on the Territorial Assembly to deal with the 
matter. The proposition to confer such 
power will come up later on and then per 
naps all the debate will be repeated.

Mr. Edgar appears to have shirked the 
vote on Tuesday. Though in the city he 
was not in the House and was not paired.

There is a nice quarrel between Mr. 
Nicholas Flood Davin and Senator Perley on 
the subject of the probable out
come of a reference of the language 
question to the Northwest Assembly. Senator 
rerley wrote a note to Mr. McCarthy ex
pressing his opposition to such a reference, 
as he said it w ould cause the Hull riots to 
be paralleled in certain settlements in the 
Northwest. Mr. McCarthy read this note in 
the House and in reply Mr. Davin sneeringly 
referred to the senator as a “great author
ity” in a tone which conveyed the idea that 
the greatness might be in avoirdupois only, 
and he said to hear Mr. Perley quoted by 
Mr. McCarthy reminded him of the line 
“ and dunce the second followed dunce the 
first.” Now Senator Perley was at the 
time an interested listener to the debate from 
the Senators’ gallery and the expression on 
his countenance boded no good to the bard of 
Regina. The Senator is no fossil, being one 
of the younger members of the Upper House. 
He is upwards of (J feet high and on a peace 
footing weighs 225 pounds. It is an open 
secret that after Mr. Davin's onslaught on 
Mr. Kimbêr the other day that official put 
his black rod in pickle for him, and it is now 
whispered that, other weapons having gone 
out of fashion, Senator Perley will seek to 
use the rod upon the Commoner.

for
*
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Editor World: It struck me that perhaps 
wealthy men might be encouraged to subscribe to 
the library fimd for the university if it were 
suggested that they might endow different de
partments of the library. Men interested in 
special departments of study might take pride in 
founding a first-class library in such departments.

I h •gainst
Railway; M is V: -11

I John Leys, M.L.A., said yesterday: If the 
city gave the university <200,000 in 8 per 
cent. 40 years’ debentures in lieu of the $6000 
a year rent for the park, the thing wouliTbe 
the same in the long run and the university 
would have $300,000 cash in band. Some 
other provision would have to be made for 
the support of the two chairs at present Sus
tained by the city.

Passed Away In Smoke.
Among the interesting relics destroyed at 

the university on Friday night was the life- 
size statue of William of Wykeham, which 
graced the eastern end of the library. The 
renowned and scholarly archbishop was 
represented in full canonicals and was a 
beautiful piece of work. The statue was 
presented to the university by the Rev. 
Arthur Wickson, LL.D., now residing in 
London, England, and formerly rector of the 
old Toronto grammar school, on his de
parture from this city. Old pupils of the 
“grammar” will remember the statue adorn
ing the hall of the “Doctor’s” residence at 
the back of the school in Mutual-street.

Mr. Dickson’s Patterson’s splendid oil point
ing of the Rev. Dr. McCaul. late president of 
the College, which hung at the bead of the 
stairs at Convocation Hall and directly over 
the armory door, was completely destroyed. 
With a little trouble this pioture should 
have been saved. 1

licenses
subsidy

place for a Scott 
The leader of the

At the evening session there was a vigorous de- Opposition protested against the payment of 
bate on the estimates which lasted untif midnight a salary to this officer and contended that 
Attorney-General Martin Was attacked by the while the Government ha^ power to appoint 

Several lively scrimmages took a magistrate of this kind under the Scott Act 
that, nower ceased when the act went out of 
existence.

air. iuuwat replied that he knew of no case 
with the exception of this one in which the 
Government paid a police magistrate for his 
service. Here one of his cabinet whispered 
another instance and the Premier continued, 
‘‘at least very few.” The motion then 
carried.

The Ballot in School Board Elections. 
Mr. Clarke of Wellington asked for a re

turn showing the number and designation of 
school boards in the cities, towns and incor
porated villages in Ontario which have and 
have not adopted the use of 
annual school elections.

The Minister of Education replied briefly 
that the number of school boards entitled to 
use the ballot was 231 and those actually 
using it 81. Further information would be 
brought down later.

Mr. French moved for a return of all cases 
in which fines or penalties imposed by any 
court have been remitted or pro* 
the recovery of them have been 
the action of the Exécutive Gov 
any member thereof, and of all cases in 
which persons liable upon recognizances of 
bail have been released from liability or the 
proceedings against them have been stayed 
by the like action, with the reasons for the 
action taken in each case.

The motion carried.
Mr. Waters got a second reading of his 

bill to amend the Ditches and Watercourses 
Act. It was the first measure to be referred 
to the Municipal Committee this session.

bill to amend the Surrogate 
Courts Act was also passed through its sec
ond reading, as was also Mr. Waters’ bill to 
amend the Municipal Act,

The University Grant.
Before the House adjourned the Minister 

of Education announced that the matter of 
the university grant would be brought up 
to-day. He expected to be able to submit to 
the Assembly a statement of the financial 
standing of the university, the income and 
xpenditure since 1880.
Dr. Carscaden, tjjp Reform ex-M.L.A. who, 

it was alleged, was one of those approached 
in the noted bribery scandal of March, 1884, 
had a seat in the gallery yesterday.

Capt. MaisonviUe of Walkerville had a seat 
on the floor of the House.

A deputation consisting of Mr. Conmee, 
M.L.A., Mr. Lyon, M.L.A., T. W. 
Dobbie and W. Young, representing 
the municipality of Rat Portage, asked 
the Government to aid them in the as
sistance they are giving the Lake of the 
Woods Milling & Lumber Company located 
at Rat Portage. They are giving the com
pany $10,000 and they want the Go 
to further assist the concern.

%Act
|

It Depends Upon England.
Paris, Feb. 19—The Temps says: The 

attitude of France towards the Labor Con
ference proposed by the Emperor of Germany 

England. If England refusés 
part in the conference the project 

will collapse. If, however, England decides to 
participate it is evident the conference will 
pecome a possibility and equally clear that it 
Will be devoid of danger for us or others.

Sunk in a Collision.
London, Feb. 19.—The steamer High gate 

collided with the ship Sovereign in a fog off 
Lunday Island to-day and sank. Thirteen 
persons from the steamer have landed at 
Milford Haven. A boat containing six others

t # • ONTARIO’S PRISONERS.ti depends 
to take

upon
!The Jailers Meet and Talk on Needed 

Prison Reforms—Interview with 
the Premier.

Years of$ 
Salary, service.
...$2000........ 17
... 1300........ 31

Name.
Governor Green..........................
Dr. Richardson....... ............
Stewart Griffiths.. ;.....................
Dep.-Gov. Ewing..................
Night Watchman Bell................
Engineer Maxwell.......................
First Matron Bryson..................
Second 44 Fraser..................
Third

A meeting of the Ontario Jailers’ Associa
tion was held yesterday afternoon in the 
Rossin House. The only members present 
were: President John Cameron (Woodstock), 
Warden Massie,
Dawson, 
that the

291
171

575.........14;. 650 7neriin which he has per- 
After some discussion it

: cut man sao.......hP. Kelly (London), and J. 
Algoma. The President explained 
chief object for which the meeting 

was called was to interview the Government 
in regard to the improvement of the prison 
system. He thought it would be well to ask 
that commissioners be appointed to investi
gate the present system and report on its 
evils. In this way he thought the Govern
ment would see the necessity for sweeping

;[ 280 J
“ Kyle.

Deputy-Governor Ewing was given <1200 
instead of <1000, and the three matrons, first 
raised to <430, second to $880. third to <850.

The Chairman recommended that steps b* 
taken to have the salary attached to the 
office and not to the man. This was adopted.

Clerk Fitzgerald was increased to 814 and 
Chief Clerk ■W. L. Tovlor "to $17. Building 
Inspector Copping will have <1000 instead <2 
8900 Aid. -Moses expressing the hope that he 
would bt a little more civil in the future. 
Weigbmaster Dunn, Aid. Frankland moved, 
be given <1500 instead of <1100, which he at 
present is in receipt of. Aid. Allen moved 
in amendment that the salary be <1400, and 
this carried. Weigbmaster Adamson, foot of 
Church-street, was jumped up from <700 to 
<900. The City Commissioner had his salary 
changed from <2500 to $2750.

Mr. Awde’s clerk, Davenport, was raised 
from $10 to <12.

330 8

ballot at>
Mr. Chapleau'» Position.

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Mr. Chapleau’s organ, 
La Presse, in an editorial to-night says: 
“The McCarthy bill will be defeated by a 
large majority, and the loss of the Beausoleil 
amendment changes nothing in the situation 
since the Government promised to 
have justice given to the Metis 

•and French settlers in the territories 
in recognizing the French language 
for the publication of the statutes and before 
the courts. The Government propose . to 
make new electoral divisions in the North
west so as to dispel the cloud of uneasiness 
and give satisfaction to the population of- 
French origin. For this reason Hon. Mr. 
Chapleau did not support the Beausoleil 
amendment by his vote yesterday, reserving 
his vote for another amendment which 
will give the death blow to the McCarthy

U. Electoral Campaign in Germany.
[Dunlap’s Cable News Service.!

Berlin, Feb. 19.—Excitement is running 
high in the electoral campaign, especially as 
regards the Socialiste, who have apparently 

riotous demonstrations all over 
to such an extent as to call for 

•he intervention of the military power. In 
fjiteiiir. Atenea, Snesia and The entire city of 
fcmigsberg Socialist addresses have been 
posted on the walls and torn down, by the 
police. ' At Schneidemuchl a man caught in 
the act of posting Liberal literature was 
arrested in a stable and conveyed fettered in 
an open wagon to the court. In Konigsberg 
the police confiscated all Liberal pamphlets 
and placarda Count Saldern in an electors 1 
speech at Templin said that war with France 
toid Russia threatened in the jiear future. 
The Tagblatt accuses the police and gens- 
tf’arenes in the province of Posen with dis
tributing Conservative pamphlets.

Rioting Feared.
Berlin, Feb. 19.—An extra force of police is on 

iuty in ail the principal thoroughfares to-night 
m consequence of the apprehension of disorders 
lue to the elections.

c 1changes.
He was followed by Warden Massie and 

Mr. Dawson, who both spoke in the same 
strain. On invitation of the association Rev. 
Le Roy

1 -Jfor Liberal Towards Missions.
At a meeting held last night in the school

room of St. James’ Square Presbyterian 
Church, at which Rev. J. J. Kellog presided, 
the ti-easurer presented his report for 1889, 
which showed the annual contributions to be 
$8441. being about $500 over the previous 
year and the largest ever received with the 
exception of that of 1887. This is 825 per 
cent, greater than what was given in 1879, 
the year in which the present edifice was 
first occupied. The amount contributed for 
missionary purposes is in excess of the amount 
contributed for congregational purposes.

Mr. W. D. McPherson Is a Trustee.
The election of a school trustee to take the 

seat on the Public School Board for St. 
Stephen’s Ward rendered vacant by the 
death of the late Mr. George Downard took 
place yesterday. It was a quiet affair, very 
little interest being taken in it. Mr. W. D. 
McPherson was returned by a vote of 373, or 
a plurality of 175 over the next highest candi
date, Mr. Burns, who scored a vote of 198. 
Mr. Reed got 191 votes, Mr. Alridge 130 and 
Mr. Hammon 14.

H y H 8» Tssylor, J. E. Pell aDd 
were present, and the latter 
ly on prison reform.

Later in the day Rev. A.F. McGregor, Rev. 
Le Roy Hooker and Governor Cameron 
waited on Mr. Mowat with the object of 
securing certain prison reforms. They ask 
for the appointment of a commissioner to 
enquire into the present management of 
irisons. Their principal grievance is that 
he jails are now under the direct authority 

of tne sheriff, governor and county councils, 
making the system complicated and unwieldy, 
and they want a uniform management under 
one head.

“I suppose you will take it into your serious 
consideration,” said Mr. Cameron. The Pre
mier smiled.

t nt dr
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TUB BUSY JVNCTIONITES.
II Another West Entier in the Field.

Another name is to be added to the list of 
aspirants to the position of Catholic nominee 
on the Board of License Commissioners. A 
Reformer who claims to be unbiased says 
that the two “Dans” are out of the running, 
and there is a general desire to compromise 
on ex-Ald. John Mallon of Brockton. He is 
a fairly strong man in Reform politics and 
boasts that he has never yet asked his party 
for a favor.

UU.Mr. French’s They Will Build a Steel Overhead Bridge 
a* Weaton-road.

At Monday’s meeting of the West Toronto»^ 
Junction Council it was decided to hold a' 
special meeting to decide whether a bridge or 
subray shall be built In the Weston-road, 
and although some of the councillors thought 
the matter could be decided in a few minutes, 
it took nearly four hours yesterday afternoon 
to settle the vexed question. According to 
the agreement with the C.P.R. the junction 
had the choice of building either an over
head bridge or a subway, but the railway 
company was to decide, as to the material to 
be used. The session of the council was un
usually lively and the council chamber was
crowded with interested citizens. T___
plana were set forth and vigorously supported 
by as many sections of the council—to build a 
subway, to close up the road altogether or to 
build an overhead bridge. At last when the 
supper hour had passed and the councillors 
began to feel the gnawing pangs of hunger it 
was decided to build an overhead bridge, 
which the C.P.R. says must be of steel The 
work will be commenced at once.

Capital Notes.
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Major Sutherland, 

M.P., of the 22nd Oxford Battalion, is going 
to question the War Minister on the subject 
of issuing white helmets to the militia in 
place of tne picturesque but insufficient head 
^pvering now served out. If protection is to 
be the rule Major Sutherland does not see 
why the militia should not be protected.

Sir Adolphe Caron has issued invitations to 
the parliamentary representatives of the 
leading newspapers to a dinner to be given on 

urday night.
Lieutenants General Laurie, M.P., who has 

been absent in England having his injured 
leg put in working order, arrived in Ottawa 
to-day to attend to his sessional duties. He 
came straight through to the Capital after 
landing from the steamer at Halifax.

Mr. Dickey also put in liis first appearance 
to-day.
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%JA Tutti Frutti for the Breath.

OPPOSED TO IMP. FED.

Mr. David's Proposed Resolution in the 
Quebec Assembly.

Quebec, Feb. 19.—It is rumored that an 
attempt is to be made to mar the effect of 

yalty resolution recently passed by 
> of Commons and that Mr. L. O. 

David, M.L.A. for Montreal East, intend in
troducing a motion in the Assembly deprecat
ing any attempt at Imperial Federation and 
expressing a desire for closer relations with 
the United States.

à ~
Bismarck’s Proposed Retirement.

Berlin, Feb. 19.—The Freissinger Zeitung says 
/rince Bismarck has ordered an inventory to be 
Inade of his personal effects in the palace or 
ministerial residence in the Wilhelmstrasse, in 
View of his resignation and retirement. The 
semi-official papers indicate Herr Bottischer as 
the Prince's successor and refer to him in terms 
it high commendation. The Hamburger Nach- 
riehten admits there was a difference of opinion 
between the Emperor and Bismarck before the 
imperial edicts were issued, but says a com
promise was reached later.

Labor’s Moses.
Berlin, Feb. 19.—It is said the Emperor has 

jtudied the labor question for eighteen months.

Woman’s Medical College.
The ladies of this city interested in the 

medical education of women will hold a 
meeting this afternoon at 3 o’clock in the 
Y.M.C.A. building, Yonge-street., to make 
arrangements for the opening of the new 
college and take steps to raise the 
funds for the furnishing of the building and 
the liquidation of thefcdebt. Any lady inter
ested in this matter TS invited to be present 
and will be cordially welcome.

Wiman’s Great Gift.
There is to be a boom in the Wiman 

baths at the east point of the Island/next 
summer. Mr. J. J. Withrow, who has been 
managing the gift up to date, will call a 
meeting of the other trustees shortly with a 
view of taking steps to make them more 
popular than they have been in the past. It 
is probable that the city will be asked to put 
its hand in its pocket in connection with the 
matter.

Sat 3’A the lo 
House

the
The First Day of Lent.

Yesterday, Ash Wednesday, was the first 
day of Lent, and in consequence appropriate 
services were held both morning and evening 
in the Anglican and all the Catholic churches 
of the city. In many of the latter churches 
missions are being held, the one in St Mary’s, 
Bathurst-street, being remarkably successful. 
A large number, of good Catholics “swore 
off” even tasting oç looking upon the intoxi
cating cup during the solemn season of the 
Christian year.

VThree

THE BELLEVILLE MURDER.

No Evidence Against Richard Arnott— 
Discharged from Custody. 

Belleville, Feb. 19.—Richard Arnott, 
brother of"the man suspected of the murder 
of Hannah Cole, was brought before the 
Police Court this morning. As the prisoner 
denied any connection with the affair and as 
there was no testimony against him he was 
discharged.

freSh air and art.

tVhen he was convinced European peace was as
sured he began to consult experts in every class 
to order to select data. It is unlikely that Russia 
«■ America will be invited to the conference.

The Kaiser’s Popularity.
London, Feb. 19.—The socialists here had a 

public meeting to-night and passed a vote of 
thanks to the Emperor of Germany for the Im
perial rescripts. ________ _

An Association to Provide Breathing 
. Spaces and Works of Art for 

the Masses.

1vernmeut
Elected Their Officer..

At the closing meeting of the Mutual Un
derwriters’ Association in the Walker House 
yesterday afternoon these office's were 
elected: à

IA meeting to complete the organization of 
the Public Places Association was held yes
terday afternoon in the office of the Humane 
Society, Bay-street. Mr. O. A. Howland 
presided, and present were: Sir Daniel 
Wilson, Rev. Dr. Sr adding, W. G. Storm, J. 
J. Kelso, Beverley Jones, John Earls, J. W. 
L. Forster, J. S. Thompson, G. George 
Curry, Hamilton McCarthy, Alan Mac- 
Dougall. Dr. J. E. White, William Stark. 
After discussion, it was decided that the 

of the organization should be the 
Ontario Public Places Association, the 
annual membership fee being $4. The objects 
of the association are as follows:

1. The preservation and perpetuation by the
means and influence of the association of public 
places, spots of beauty or interest, and recreation 
grounds in the Capital City 
province. _ , .

2. The suitable adornment of such places, par
ticularly by the erection of statues, commemorat
ing illustrious men connected with the history 
of Canada.

8. The maintenance on a central site of a pro
vincial museum of science, art and history.

4. The joining together of these objects, if possi
ble, ultimately In a suitable building, to serve also 
the purpose of a great central music- hall for 
the encouragemenLof the development ofcmusical 
education in the province.

5 To unite into one composite body all those 
existing in the province whose objects are 
in the foregoing.

Arrangements were made for a mass meet
ing of citizens to be held in the Pavilion on 
Tuesday, March 4, to discuss these proposi
tions.

Call and secure bargains at the clearing 
sale of furniture, upholstered goods, 
mixed and woven wire mattrasses. The 
People’s Furniture Warerooms, 101 Yonge. 
street. ____

An East York Pointer.
One of the most popular hotels in Markham 

is the Franklin House. Situated in Main- 
street and lately refurnished throughout. It 
is a first-class place for travelers. The hotel 
is heated throughout with steam and hot air. 
The genial proprietor. Mr. John Kennedy, 
deals in Clydesdale horses and short-horn 
cattle and therefore has the best of stable 
accommodation, including a stallion yard 
and box stalls.

President—J. Beattie, Fergus.
Vice-President—R. J. Doyle, Owen Sound.
Secretary-Treasurer—Hugh Black, Rock- 

wood.
Executive Committee—D. C. Macdonald, 

London; Charles Packert, Stratford; C. 
Davidson, Guelph; J. I. Hobson, Mossburg, 
and William Turnbull, Paris.

The next half-yearly meeting will be held 
in London next June.

In the afternoon a number of the members 
waited on the Government and asked for 
legislation to prevent threshing 
from working in close proximitv to buildings 
and also for the appointment or an inspector 
to visit buildings which have been burned 
down in order to ascertain the cause of the 
fire, etc.

Due consideration was promised by the 
Government.

Their Onward Look.
A special meeting of the shareholders in the 

Niagara Assembly was held yesterday after
noon in Temperance Hall. J. N. Lake pre
sided, and present were William Houston, Dr. 
Withrow, Dr. Potts, Mr. Tackaberry, R. 
Brown, John Donough, M. Gibbs, R. W. 
Warren and W. A. Warren, Niagara.

The program for the coming season was 
foreshadowed and will be equal to anything 
that has yet been presented. The hotel ar
rangements are nearly completed at moder
ate rates.

Bvlaws relating to the issuing of $50,000 of 
preference stock were unanimously passed. 
The subscription to the stock amounts al
ready to $7000. 
the public.

Ferdinand in Peril.
Sofia, Feb. 19.—Another plot against the life of 

>vince Ferdinand is believed to be on foot.

IS IT DA VIES ?
*VA Serious Time for the Poor.

“The past four weeks,” said Relief Officer 
Taylor to^The World yesterday, “has been a 
severe time on the poor, and I never saw so 
many applicants for relief in a similar period 
before. The unhealthy weather and extreme 
prevalence of sickness, which was the natur
al consequence, has kept ffié busy. However, 
to-day and yesterday there was a consider
able decrease in the number of applicants.

Visiting Jewelers.
The following American jewelry travelers 

are circulating through the town:
J. Bunn of the Illinois Watch Company.
E. C. Clark of C. W. Cheever & Co., 

Attleboro. Mass.
D. Smith of Bessey, Swift & Co., Attle

boro, Mass.
J. Sallinzer of Luther Bros’., Providence.

Actions for Slander.
Mr. Alfred McDougall, for Mr. James 

A. McMurtry, has issued a writ agaiûst 
Lawyer Joseph Denovan for $5000 damages 
for slander.

Mr. C. A. Durand, for Mr. EL R. L. Half
head, has broughtl an action against Mr. 
W. L. Cheeseworth for $1500 damages for 
slander, ______________

Say, have you seen 
trunk that East is selling for |5; it is his 
own make and has a double lock.

The Frozen Body of a Man Found on the 
Island of Orleans.I KA New French Loan Rumored.

Paris, Feb. 19.—The Bourse is depressed in 
x>n equence of a rumor that II. Rouvier, Finance 
Minis.er, proposes to invite a new loan of 

francs. __________
20,000 Rifles Ordered.

London, Feb. 19.—The Argentine Republic has 
.rdered 2U,0U0 rifles from the St. Cyr factory.

Quebec, Feb. 19.—The body of a man 
frozen stiff was found on the Island of Or
leans this morning and a report is current 
that it is that of Davies, the missing agent of 
Bryant, Powers & Bryant The authorities 
are very silent on the subject.

-

Another New Boat for Toronto.
The owners of the screw steamer Lakeside, 

which plied last summer on the Detroit River, 
intend to bring her down to Toronto this 
spring to compete with the Empress of India 
on the Port Dalhousie route. She has a 300 
passenger capacity.

The Junction's Reform Home.
The “at home” given by the Junction 

Reform Club in their new rooms last night 
was well attended. The decorations were 
tasteful, the speeches good and the^evening 
more than pleasant.
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machines
He Was a 44 Fake ” Suspect.

[C.P.R. Press Despatch.]
Chicago, Feb. 19.—J. B. Kelly escorted by 

detectives arrived here this evening

Cable Flashes. and throughout the
The influenza has been very severe among 

he British troops in Egypt.
At Buckaw, near Magdeburg, all the em- 

of the great machine shop are on

four
from St Louis and was taken to Police 
Headquarters, where he was examined by 
parties who had seen “Simonds” and Smith. 
They failed to recognize himand he will be re
leased

The balance will be open to
ployes 
iti-ike.

Luxembourg has appointed delegates to the 
LrIkit Conference to be held at Berne, Switz- 
•rland.

A fierce riot broke out at Breslau Wednes- 
were wounded and arrest-

. Families leaving the city or giving up 
housekeeping can have their furniture 
carefully stored at moderate cost with 
Mitchell, Miller & Co., 45 Front-street 
east.

Men’s Fur Coats for Sale at Special Low 
Figures.

W. & D. Dineen, hatters and furriers on 
corner of King and Yonge-streete.are offering 
for sale a number of very valuable Persian 
lamb, seal, beaver, Bokhara and genuine 
Astrachan fur coats for gentlemen at very low 
figures for cash. Also about fifty very 
serviceable black Corsican dog coats at $18, 
sold all season at $25. These Corsican dog 
coats are matie from black curly dog skins 
and are strong as buffalo—are just the coats 
for drivers or anyone exposed to the weather. 
See them at Dineen’s on corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Manufacturers, by warehousing 
surplus stock with Mitchell, Miller 
receive negotiable warehouse receipts.

Advances made on merchandise ware» 
housed with Mitchell, Miller A Co., 49 
Front-street east. ;

!Train Wreckers Sentenced.
Windsor, Feb. 19.—Emanuel Wilkes and 

Charles Wilson, the two colored youths con
victed of trying to wreck trains on the Walk- 
erville Railway, were each sentenced to four 
years In Kingston Penitentiary this morning 
by Magistrate Bartlett

Steamship Arrivals.
Name.

Merchants can warehouse goods in bond 
or free with Mitchell, Miller A Co. Nego
tiable warehouse receipts issued; rate of 
insurance low.

lay. Many people 
by the police.

The Swiss Government has issued the pro
xy liich is to form the liasis of the in-

H Rptd. at
...Londoa.........New York
.New York...
...London.......

“ —Circassia.......New York....
" —State of Alabama “

FromDa£-
Fettl!.. 19.—Scondinuria.. 

—Gallia.........*.societies
included !. .Liverpool 

•New York 
.. .GlasgowTiie Deed.

Joseph GilUs Biggar.the well-known Home 
Rule M.P.. died from heart disease Wednes
day at Clapham, a suburb of London, aged 

He was in the House of Commons Tues
day evening and was one of the tellers on the 
division on Parnell’s amendment to the 
address.

juiric3 of the Labor Conference.
«3 Vincent, paramour of L. H. Isaacs, 
for Newington Wall worth, has been 

:ummitted for trial on the charge of shooting
,er betrayer.

President Carnot has invited the principal 
American residents of Paris to a great re- 
reption at the Elysee m honor of President
tierrit>on.

An attempt to throw the Paris & Cologne 
>i cress train off the tcnckwas made Wednes- 
iuv near Charleroi Two heavy boards 
sere tied to the rails by some villain who
sscafied detection.

Crowds of people in Muelbeim, a province 
»f Saxony, provoked a tumult during a 
neodi of Weddel Friesdorf, the Imperial 
Bouse Minister. The corns of Uhlans was 
■tiled out and many people were wounded; 
me young girl was dangerously crushed.

The steamship Teutonic took out from 
Liverpool Wednesday 1100 passengers, of 
shorn 200 were in the saloon. Among the 
latter was Lord Morfeth, eldest son oi the

' iSMr K?4 ptJ 3
iamily and Duncan McIntyre of Montreal.

The English missionaries in South Africa 
,re growing emulous of the Americans, who 
rastlv outnumber them and are much better 
irganized. Fifty curates of small parishes 
hi Scotland and Wales have been ordered to 
mil from Southampton next week for the 
dark continent. The Irish Romam Catholic 
C hurch also intends to send a contingent to

jri

I$One More Competitor.
“The Canadian Musical Herald” is the 

title of the latest addition to Canadian art 
literature. The new journal is published 
every month by Edwin T. Coatee. Wesley 
Buildings, and the names of the editors, W. 
Elliott Haslam and Percy W. Mitchell, give 
promise of popularity and value in musical 
circles. The aim of The Musical Herald is to 
help the student and encourage the pro
fession. There is an able criticism of ~"
F. d’Auria’s cantata “The Sea-King’s 
musical memorabilia and a paper 
editor on “The Classification of the 
Voice.”

Yellow Fever In Brazil.
New York, Feb. 19.—Yellow fever is 

playing havoc with the population of Cometa 
in the Province of Para, Brazil, having with
in six weeks carried off more than one-third 
of the population.

Heavy Snowstorm in York State.
Saranac Lake, Feb. 19.—The heaviest fall of 

snow this winter occurred yesterday and during 
night throughout the Adirondacks. The lum

bermen are in high spirits, as it will enable them 
to get their logs to water. The mercury here 
stands 6 degrees above zero to-night.

82.V C.P.R. Earning».
Montreal, Feb. 19.—The earnings of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway for the week end
ing Feb. 15 were

that unbreakable

Personal Mention.
R. S. Dunn, Past M.xy. of Avenue Lodge 

was yesterday chosen as district deputy for To
ronto by the Grand Lodge A.O.U.W.

City Missionary Hall on Sunday evening last 
preached in the Bloor-street Baptist Church to«a 
large congregation. When he left the church he 
was in a proruse perspiration. This led to a chill, 

Mr. Hall is seriously 11L

$215,000
204,000

241,1890.•500 for His Bay Gelding.
Mr. John Townsend has brought an action 

against the city for $500 damages, which he 
alleges he sustained through an accident on 
Yonge-street owing to the defective condition 
of that street, by which a bay gelding owned 
by him was injured.

The Flags on the School Houses.
A deputation will meet Mr. Ross (Minister 

of Education) at the Legislative building 
to-day at 2 p.m. to urge the flying of tfie 
Canadian flag on every school house in tlie 
land.

1889,

J<11,000Increase, 1890
the ILa Patrie Appeals.

Montreal, Feb. 19.—La Patrie has given 
notice of appeal from Judge Loranger’s judg
ment condemning it to pay <850 to Hon. L, 
O. Tallion as damages for the statement 
made by that paper that the above named 
gentleman used marked ballots in bis election 
against Mr. L. O. David in Montreal East:

Losses Caused by Fire.
New Orleans, Feb. 19.—Levy & Wolf- 

son’s crockery store; P. Werlein, pianos; Leo
pold & Levy, carnets ; T. Lilienthal, photo
grapher, and Larouss Bros., hats, were burned 
to-day. Loss *150,000.

A Tobogganing Fatality at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Arthur Sauve, a Hous > 

of Commons page, was i il ad to-night at tne 
Capital slide. Fe ’"»9 overtaken by another 
toboggan while c esee .ding the shute.

their 
A Co., theand now

Trowern, Jewelry Manufacturer, has re- 
loved from Yonge-atreet to 118 King- 

street west, south side, four doors east of 
Rossin House.

John 8***1 has not got the collectorshtp yet 
but the public can and do appreciate the value in 
German collars recently imported by A. White, 
65 King-street west. Not dead yet but thoroughly 
alive to the interest of our patrons.

Making It Hot for Them.
It is about this time of year that the bar

tender u makes it hot” for the customer. 
This atrocious joke is sprung upon a long- 
suffering and tired community at this season 
for the purpose of calling the attention of 
natty flip dispensers to quinn’s peerless 
fifty-cent, extra heavy corded black silk 
four-in-hands.

Clearing sale of furniture, upholstered 
goods, mixed and wove 
Bay now at your own 
Furniture Wareroom

Gales, Snow and Cold*
Weather for Ontario: Northwest gaies, party 

cloudy weather with local snowfaUs, tumém$ 
very cold.
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The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered),

65 Yonge-street, below King. New salad bowls, 
fish eaters, cheese scoops, grape scissors, Ac. C. 
E. Robinson, Manager.

1How the Choir Pleased the Audience.
All Saints’ Church choir, assisted by Miss 

Langstaff and Miss Miller, gave a very successful 
concert in the school house. The programme 
consisted of choruses, glees quartets, duets and 
solos, violin and cornet solos by Messrs. Garratt 
and Newton. The boys in their song “Johnnie 
Schmoker” acquitted themselves creditably. 
Miss Laugstaff sang in her usual style and re
ceived well-merited encores. Miss Miller’s song 
was also well îeueived. The singing was excep
tionally good, especially the choruses and glees by 
the men and reflect great credit upon Mr. G. H. 
Fairelough, the organist and choirmaster. The 
rector, Rev. A. H. Baldwin, presided.

MINIMUM TKMPHUTUBBS YESTERDAY.*
Calgary—82, Prince Albert—52, Qu’Appelle 

—40TPort Arthur —10, Toronto 7, Montreal * 
Quebec 4, Halifax 8.

•Temperature» below sqgo Indicated by<he

Frank Cayley dffers for Sale 
a gentleman’s residence in the central pert tt 
city, finished in hardwood and papered throw 
out. ceilings hand-painted, convenient to charck 
t n 1 Yonge street cars, containing in all 7 bed
rooms, dining-room, drawing-room and library, 
kitchen, bulle-’» pantry, etc., concrete eeflar; 
heated by Harris furnace: brick stable, 4 ffiâÜBi 
lot. 76x176; a most oomplete bons*

The St. George’s Railway Accident.
The actions against the G.T.R. arising out 

of the St. George accident were proceeded 
with yesterday at Osgoode Hall and a num
ber of witnesses for the plaintiffs examined. 
The cases will be continued to-day.

v BIRTHS.
JUNORr-At 311 Eeaton-etreet, Feb. 18, the wife 

of Robert Junor, of a son.
MARRIAGES.

SMTTH-R0GER8—On Feb. it 18», at the resl- 
dence of the bride’s father, tyr the Rev. N. Smith, 
W. H. Smith of Toronto to 
daughter of Robert Rogers of Niagara-on-the-

iu wire mnttra»ses. 
price at The People’s 

», 161 Yonge-street.
t

Erie Railway Flyer Always on Time.

te^ZgNTew°Yorak.‘a”rinr X'Tm.
Through oarlor and sleeping car line. Poatofflce.

Stop Watches.
t
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A bill Is^W^r^ee^t ^^^t^pr^ment^The report is
tth^uS^Wken.

allowed to land in Amenoa a silly 
consent of Ws own ^^suitmUmGovem- 

piece of ^ to utilise the States
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THE TORONTO

E *«! AS '
■ \ George H. Smith, Thorn» ton •»» Dr'■ • c ►

BRITISH MCI■makes a
111 In pay-

sw so urge soar teen Is trouble In 
making change. As the change U shout

W.r.Hxantf. Publisher. Sro-nevèr ^mtod mh

. „wrr?rôâ5!Ç'...» rJW^AWgyg
ate* Months - - T» I One Month - - * then looks for hU emaU money. Ha flnds he

No <*“!•1ÂdvSSa* has not enough, and * takes out apparently
Ail aubscriptlcpePayeble to Ad ^ gamebffland hands it to the proprietor,

ADVKltTBIKO BAT», ^ the remark, “1$ be peering here again
sea ESCB Ml os *?xn TtT*-.._ ■—. ta a few minutes andl'U oaUln and get the 

Ordhuuy advert^<^^!?l * change ” Hi goes out and cona^oSTSST* wort. ££TIn this weTfive or six dollars worth 

BtoSaMMriaeessrtDssths ot goods can often be obtained for one dollar,

■j-gïïSBÿ.ïÆStsàrs
trick requires no skill, and so is all the more

man enter, r-,T TV lit is worked: ton the rae»iM 
medal unisWHOLESALE IMPORTERS * 

Wellington and Front-streets Eaef
TORONTO

W. J. VscdoneU, )____ M^rs.

governor for the ensuing y*r- _— ^

The annuri meeting of the rtocl*oWenoi of this P'vparatl^
this Company was held In the Company bronchitis end eethtoa. y,

anncai. stocktaking

SissrÆlU,:^--
The'Aseistenbflecretàry, Mr. W. H. Banks, xxxlge, A.O.U.W., to to Agiggatee to at- 

readttotoltowingreport: Hall, Queen-street, with861 de»g»
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’N By a Majority of U 8h, 

Dinner after the l|al 
Caledonians Win the 
Their Hamilton Britb

ilASSURANCE COOFFICE: -

1
I ANNUAL REPORT, 188®

f The twenty-third annpel match 
I wn-8covUle medel between th 

E Buffalo clubs was played to « 
1 rink yesterday sad resulted in s 

1 Canadian curlers. TMsgtveeT: 
| JO Buffalo's g After the match 
k town to dinner to the Victoria I 
| tfcGaw to the chair. There 1 

«peeking, the Jolly blithers 
iumy happy reunions, victories 
Buffalo curlers will leave for ho 
but do not take the handsome 
diem, which must now remain 
it least another year. Thescoi

Toronto. A

:! •\
'

$

u’s to it —
The Hamilton Chief of Vdlioo *3™^ 

town is a paradise for trampa All right— 

let the tramp have it,

tbe«>. trouble on the to-

Beware of Imposition.
Editor World: A young man with red 

hair and clean shaven face, aged from about 
19 to 21 years, has been going the rounds od 
St Alban’s Ward asking for help. He sayl 
be has been only a short time ont from the 
old country and to a druggist’s clerk, but has 
been unable to get work since coming to this 
country. At one time be gave bis name as 
William Eddington, 60 O’Hara-avenue, te 
me he gave the name “Cumberland,” living 
in the first house on the east side of O’Hara, 
avenue. The man is an imposter and 1 would 
caution the charitably disposed against help
ing him. A friend kindly warned me against 
the man, when he came to me on Saturday 1 
suggested that he should come with me te 
No. 6 Police Station: he preferred not to so 
cent the Invitation but Bed precipitately to 
another direction. Charles L. Ingles,- 

Rector St Mark’s, St Alban's Wart 
Feb. 18,1890.

ràdangerous.,,

Toronto’s Duty to

jgaasÆTJît«S5

SsssSaM^Ss£.5Br*!«4ægssmaG ^ssm

?.WAS. s ^FCSssasK
sffiSSBSstfa»

• J- -ORISON, o...m«.

forward rather than loss

“wed- U Diversity.« &
:d..Smith.W. B.

Ilfew
<L W. Godson,
W. A. Shepard,
T. McGwr,
John Bain; skip.. 
Dr. Leslie,

.SO. Chain
ftrifl
F'l

.14 Viàt

J.
1 Kfissfw....... i6 r/

1 üisea
ei

•toe. . Ma
of a Kansas court 

But h» it not 
juice to fire-

“ george McMurrich, L. 
lobn Wright, skip------88 Ge!■-By the formal ruling

water I ________ a ■— __ _ .
The Toronto <Mot*toc?*"T?^TSt it

KSgrJSBSSft^
rmrranhv books now^-days.---------

"m ket fifty thousand to
Lsf y^^!1j!tiie capital city, h» 

population rod T°Pelt^“ tw2*ve to fifteen 
vacant dwellings for hundred vacant cost of
thousand peopk *fld t g^.ii chunk of be said that 
gtore-rooms. Ttosis justa smau to come

th® ?nu^ now SŒed the chief aswt to tiie «rtmiA-

sssSrrawS”*55 ass^sraua&«t
aity. Nona **v*nV*g tion will be ^ dozen other Gonna» oitiea

- îssrsî rSi æîï*v-““"“rsTJ^^nt, Hon Mr. Hardy said that o drawln„ cyd " in their pack.
Srd of what appearsto the ^ of Toronto witoout ito^reputotio^

j?ass*^si5g5 gcsrsgyg «iss
ti^^0* "Torouto^ctoefest gW she

done much honor to the city. whUe ^ to 
same time it has brought no little money 

into her coffers. ___________

pjyiritv for Toronto 11 sliotn.

Toronto rod Moss
The annual match between 1 

«ark for the Caledonian cup re 
.« Toronto.
& n w.l

■ ÿvS^v.v.H r

i

M W.

Majority tor Toronto etf shat
and LIUILITlES SEta&'ssS'S?5»STATEMENT OF ASSETS

For the year ending Dec. 81,1888.

£MOH£Sï£#*£
paying investments. ...•••••••• ^

Offliffuraitore; b^iness mapA eic..

Agents’ balance*................................
Cash in bank*. ..................................
Interest due and accrued .............

A great «hatch to settle 
lutes between Canada and

Buffalo. .
McCollum,
J. Harrison,

». Bucks», „L Kirkover, eMp........M W.
Majority for Buffalo 1» toot

For the Bald

l

„?ïï°by sa. saBTi.?s?;%«?“u*(r sLittle Lucy’s Luck.

•IjCity Hall SmaU Talk.
Mayor Clarke is suffering from a severe cold.
The Parks and Gardens and Property Commit 

tees meet unlay. ,

oa»IT^«MdeÆt t
bir,s^ audit of the Police Court books® 
not yet completed, but the auditors report no 
more defalcations up to date. .

^JïRr.ÿlîSp®^2charge of Superintendent Hamilton. __

82SiSSi55?fSSa.Tii&s^ matoSSsaîrtsagg^ feüaarffi^ha^jssr^

R6 , m

desebtixq of STMFATHt.
. Tedious rod Abortive MeetingAnother Trttow DlipnM(.

a ■ -- Ares The men and bosses ootn 
wentfor him Uvely when they got tiredat-

tacking each fought toe
keeping toe peMft^- trenchant style,

ïÇ"--d ^^mstrong

« Mto^he01^^ had^ento 
S> fortwo hour. it was™gp*jSL

vanced than ™ .1ÎL1 Tactand advised
Lucas tried the fatoeriy to

ti^c^tbattoe bga-totootod 

8,810,980 *7 ^S^tylaw» oontainto^the^to- 

^affotoing0

holding^ meeting by ^«m^ves to

SSSsSSl—1 Ayert sarsaparilla ha, MtoeUd. to oW

Have vou tried HoUow^s Com tome» g^SÜrtËKWXKTB

saîwwSSüir—•
Maag’ggagBMjt -

r^ the affair» of the City Belief gto,, worked wonders, raUevtog a» «

^ a^eroed to R h 6 U tU Eti 8 m,
reeled the fact of unwonted djftre“^°“* {ter troubled with it for years.Ii

^briÊarsîï-f ^
the meeting on Saturday last, was only * 4^ RheumatEim, when nothing
$10 from one kind donor,_$5 another ».dul *hu ha8 eradicatedjverv traced
XxLrotVti^^be^toat a “J^tsMto. Lowell, M»l

s-ss B&jSyg™ 1 sssa
^guSsSauuEBE EH|55»r«re
IlsfeSS Ayer’s^Sarsaparilla,

cagMSAs^gra-gagg
> who without mentioning the com- ------------- -----------==”
™^lu*u?W taow not from day to day"FSt^to^hri^s

Ç K* ^t “TheŒrrf thTSy,

altti,!St étions are urtoer the recognition |

jUMIfiBffl"!
ti^iSv'to^ebt.and their work of nearly To win with, there’s nothing toe mette!

iti»T?syi£ s“ &* - •»-« s, SJS-wps’uiM^.v.g

ssrfÿsasK*’^

160,016 60 ^le o^rtun ty to hqlp by forwarding «U you just toe lot you wart

^to? thfi circumstances, for this winter^

as a seat $1,160,281 88 

$ 600,000 00
The Toronto and Hamflto* 

heir annual melon for the 
ifteraobn in the Mutusl-su 

F: men won as follows:
. Toronto Cokdonio*». B<

LiabilUUt.
■ under ^djiistment^ ^ w

Vire..............  «w RgMarine................................... 1,aw 66,018 90 :Dividend No. 91-Balanoe.. Mg ^

Balance............................ ...........................
i >: John*Camitosra.sklpJD W.

I G/toam- Ç

itisfe-.-i. s.,w.PROFIT AND LOSS.

^toraÇfaiï..v.:Vince- t ——
The address of Cot 

of Now

whilejaaa
wnc methods of society

J.

&?rS»to.!....» Sthe lawyers 
•‘Crimes Against M^Uy't»T^TO?4to« 

IBs Taahard Its
• The «reat curling event of
terms to the city to-day, wb
Ontario «Uver tankard oomi
•tuba to the contest group.

l Présidant
„N.N=,»LSTATR«=NT. -

S 188,870 21

A Creaking Hinge
h dry rod turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which it moves easily. wh®° 
joints, or hinges, of the body »re *‘iffen” 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they cam 
not be moved without causing the mo* 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood’ yellovcs tWi 
condition, and restore* the joints to good 
working order.

1«.rasaasa--

presented their report,which after one amend
ment was adopted as follows :

________ 76,009 64 ^ÆÆfaSütofpA8^"&‘*ton
.........  88,764 18 ! *s York district, and ln Toronto district.

6.«‘ 89 i“TdbKn«p£l and auton be set apart
64 *«5œg5j@Èâ23fflfi2a‘

•^ŒSlrtSt comprise Lincoln am 

waffite. comprise countie, ofl^eda 

anThaf Stormont, Duntto. and Glengarry be known

WMmi
Net eurplu* OT" J2L. Of the British ^ontoiy^ment Repffts' for and « acoo>mt of

jSaa^eSSfgBgS3t5EFfeSE5 J„„Lss-s»»- =«»». bSr::^Thave .^^StTsTrtktoment of the ^Titsproceedings yejerda^

3*srt3BS?aN«w SSagFfe-gaaft ........ :

WÊg0tM ISSEIS
"£?S^t«0Urcify» î^egwT^toÔMç.-’-J.^ ^«^«rweu rod givtog 610> “

«aÜÏSSSSSSfi- to address to the com- J»» believe that this^not t ^ ^faotion£---------------------------

pany on this sul^ect- . made for a complete practice, but BCCOunt should be closed p-0I>01ed Methodist Ladles’ College. mterest due and ac-
Oneof toe speakers who discussed toe oT'toe^^“ffbi^de'to yo^of'tbe on' Ite 31st TgF*»*a* Xpted^ bj Encouragedby thep^ytirmu 1 gSd^Afounts.

question of ^J^t^he toou“Ùt S hil by toe oomtao^^ & McMcecht. . “ er“merchant^becauee>y ^a^nay tore- ^ie8. College on Blo^"s^’oJ^are de" “ liabilities to Shareholder..

^rr^tei, Who would City Clerk^mum^wdtotoe count O^ma , durmgthat time^and is getic RpWto-J-g ^““tition in Capita, Sttoktdug, W»«"»
dticuss'the'questions of we "tion^tht^tbody in Toronto In Uapl^StocM^

"te no treubt 'ingetting the lecture- ^ win^ ^fflgSf WTVSf Zp^Jw tCfa^ts toTemain a. they were oM^to»^^^ John Ment Fund.'  1»,416 99

Mrt toM^oUo^X^r » ^ ^l^Nomu,. Cornel. Ont. SiSS^SsS

rfS9£tthr— in"ortU^ Tamesoe^vx-r^aptotorug

**£ Æto’«Stueacy 1 $ ^you in NIGHTS?

tssui2£sæ~ SSgrlFESfS SB&a'iys! w„„ -hs^Bï—

sE-r^iLrllB Jsv&SSilSiSt S2Ssg£3&S%s ^ESwvisuMa   g&Sjffiga. sœKsSS: John Catto & CO

mMmm WÊ&Wmm
king.,TREEt

^SKS
eM€”S5E%1 ®SS-:rrr iss3g^sag Bssa£%xS^ES -"'sk-

SsMmiÊ Si*S'^.^a.^il!@@2jsyE|S55==£ toiiiai*SSSSSrs %5HSbSe„wsss si 5. aSEfctSS

gSHS r^^°WKSS

CASH account fob
BeceipU.

V «870,089 64

Balance Jan. 1, 1886 . 
Mortgages and other

securities.........
Deposits...................
Debentures. ......
Debenture stock...
Capital stock (balance of

last issue......................
Rentals................................

.. 61,666 92 
,. 9,617 88 :§WI DRAW, »

At Victoria1,681,823 11 

791 44

NS 8
I) ?

SURPLUS FUND. II _
i\ I fctWfâfeIII .«est;

f TiH-str
Tbs final draw will be pi 

For the Tlwr

•«$ $4,086,874 28

*W5
Dividend No. W •

Balance...............

f.
Expenditure.

Loan on real estate. .....................
Loan* on other securities...........

Pennroent^Loro * Saving. Com-
At the annual meTttogof th. above itoita- 

held In this city yesterday a most excellent 
tionheldtotme^^y^ directorate. The 
exhibit was made^ y exceeded that ofJS.2ÎS JgaT*âaj'STv3i5S2^feg

asg^gSataa «*'*•—®tSa *““w

When he «ets Hardy

Pows spoke of “The
^ti^he^mioo^Bph«mSierod-

the Dromi° ^o^^ar* of Cenpinlon
have ever read Sbato^ro^ |dgned by Syra-

zxtssïï* *** *• °r
where along there.

«624,811 01

«MS
264,480 48^8

Balance from last statement.... 
Profit and lose..................................

$624,811 01

<7,944 85

9,898 W
698 40 

80,664 71

60,660 81 
604 80 

; 119,114 68

f -fiEE—
"SSftlia** n£Hv -

else

$4,080,874 98 o-iwin

-'in and <
Prospect Part and JL

SSIttSW**
jaggygtaffteti5»Tu

PROFIT AND LOW.

•••■ iSSS
•••;. m;4i6 99

mss s
In one of his topasrioned

tberigh^mt-tinottoa;

cannot be affected ana 
gtiU being righteous.

that matter.

821,128 62

$486,218,40
atorlin“the tMimico OTTAWA^

The geeond Day's *

dignation,
Creighton.
sort of man. He
EE:2JSV^big mouthful 

of words for Mr. Hardy. _

tions ■Now,

Ottawa, Feb. l»-™* 
The «. Louis dam- T

"| fï“,Wg-“
t v Two riffle rae»:

678,089 66

185,870 07
16,158 86 

7,500 00 Isir$7,188,908 41

i

class:

j-rafcr
>. Eimngevin's

• TbompKon.......
Plouffe's fOtiawa) 

Time—2.41, 2.41 J4,

A Bay FUly
Lehxoton, Feb. 18.- 

tale here to-day twei 
000. Yota

!
2.83

Uk»l,416 99
16 60 

160,000 00

cuse

HUGH M. GRAHAM
9 victoria-street.

Gossip

SPRING ARRIVALS Orleans
The winners at Off 

lake. Troy, Hen,y G 
tod Brett. / _

Hamilton's

Hamilton. Feb. 19. 
i anged the following . it. Jalümore,April*• Wi 
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i
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French Printed 1

Make a
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John B. Day vel 
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Brotherhood.
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io secure Frank Ba 
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. TÉÙBSÈAt MORNING. FEBRUARY 20,

—JASAYDON
XucsTioTroe*

81 Yonge-atreet, near Klng-itreït 

I uua' at_________ ■ : '

S'

’£f-
X

i . f X:iKïrjnr MMBtrtAXxosa J,BEHIND TfiB SCENES.

Ever-Popular Walllek.

^SsssJfsCT»*
-j , -, suanett.” The Young Men atide^ed ii wltt

the Toronto Bieyel. Club. «Wty and ««Joyed «ih^ aao^t **
Members of the Toronto Bicycle aubwffltnm wtOto* Jfg}» ISfiSS éSto*!►

out to full fores this evening at the shapIlTlimShpretnJf1'®* d?n!SrS lüdroufr

stasis fes:»43
BBStaWgafSEIHB SwSfSSjtf:yrSSl'TtSï
MMBHi&if
jgss&rsssxsx^ ®sH»T^e» “ rï^ÇS» Ë.“snÆSS«“^S^s

^pro8t“will be a good one.    5®™^“!!^^ ?h!?Xre from this new stand-
TheChess Tournament Ended. p^mtPThe “WaterQueen” hasmade a Wt

4£.“£5L,,SSi5M;r{S
gorin 9, Gunsberg 9, drawn 6.

H

to aD the ewoh*.!?

8■TUflSTD | !1 X. I{to

&«r5saa&&5gr5t
nreeent Anybody wishing tickets «ÉüMrail THE MOMWeT • aCOÏItLX 

medal testeBdat Lots 50 Foot Fro triage.Mg
„ be chairman
fill the y toe

*48
honorary *presU?ent^tll
. S. Van Boughnet sriU I SUITE HKEICES Ml. KltlUKfESSSweeney,the 

and Mr. A. a a 
dir. *35The Annual 

The Toronto 
Caledonians Win the Deris Cup from 
Their Btohsllton Brithere-Trotting St 
Ottasra-Tlw Hams’ Spring Trip.

*J » cash wmiatsKts.

pe°««eeee°^^yg countries to which to-
of Neàt Housétfdlti Furhlturè,

moreovervit continues, to only one At the residence of Henry Veaaey, Esq., ">55
not the most important, to the virtue of Church-street, on

* TUEDSAY^FEB. 28

ssalgSlIShffSa ms&ctsSB

ssa's&iS™Le*^tto?&CSfânüffi rto.’
8l$ale Tuesday morning at U 

On view same morning up to hour or sale.

NTITPkrftEBf 1 TO tOOA SFSOIAUT. psourr
ÂJSTV

BŸ JAMES LYDON 
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE Horner, Ritchie and Harris • avenues

. imWM:
ft janadiàn curlers. This gt*®» Toronto 15 Yietoriea

. t5Ssa.a|tagSÂ^Ss
31 T1» ana

Buffalo curlers win leave tor home this jmpnpng

4 arsaiftssssuss.’s, XL least another year. The score was:
Ibnmto. Buffalo,

"\i . J^ilwSashlp
w- A w. Godson.
I W. A. Shepard,

T. McGaw,

IClose proximity to proposed factories wltt 
rights to all privileges and improvements.

I RITCHIE & HARRISB
- !

15 YONGE-ST. ARCADE 4*TELEPHONE 94
..BSE.

pÉPil SÜ””

4 SÏÏ&ÜSlZtëSl C-Hfe win be made In a few days

e brace the greatest oppor- ^ 
C, ^rkSSS^ &c ; y ^ tnnitv that has vet occurred^ 

XJ^Bsroi^:, Bnliritora l7TormSatreet?Tte TEN DOLLARS DOWN

Household - Furniture *» » s ; g jssassr*.
$£:S SÆSKB

«reeî J.T^5érè“Sû! W . Itodonald, W. Torrenstlttoi low taxes. bemffUM torettobto

^ütSSU-Bg

the week.
.,m A Three Nights’ Triumph.

jtssissiSfy^L
„. SlTS^pl

Oasette’s Comments. Çafce the singing of the women for ex-
9 The unton printers employed on The St. Impie, how much sweeter are the voicmim 
- Catharine. Journal are on strike because the ra(& Acceptable to

...........sânBttins
Toronto and Woes Park. makes these sensible remarks: The strike of®^don wilfbave a bumper house at the

The annual match between Toronto and Moss ^ xhe Journal office is another illustration Qrand 
•ark tor the Caledonian cup resulted es Mtowa. ^ foJly ^ employes trying to be Jacohs * Sparrow’s Opera House.

„ , .. - w j otoS.^:. 8 mechanics and employers at the ume time T j. a Waliick will produM his

........•• " fâSëS.'SJsass
AgmWJÆ5rSrâTtt&  ̂ nfea“ Th^&S^^gy

rw».A. and the United States of .îe S^3sS?e0f hard times utilized the subject in such a way that mtei-
was clayed on V^ria ice after the Buffalo *^toumtor thepressure o Sttathe piece did not die out with toe to-

^“•‘TîSr E?irM-55si
lssatsüB”** .s»£SSRSj«« BàeSsrtt'M

isâ^pSll
ISS. Sir JiKASwaSjHœ1 John Carruthara.akipJO W. G. Recd.jddp 1 tereats, they are m ^ doing Moretti realized the popular idea of adaun

1 fe»s.. its ''zÆAs$»ssktt>zæ;

W na%ra£*....U 8W.&.82 ^SüttoU^ compelled «2.keepaceruüu makes her an exile.

Î.SS' ttisssrtta«^0*
ttss...» «S».. •<; saa.'iigtSSS............“r-:EWKSK=

J^ta^toe cityro-day, when the final» for the keep it. W. A Dyer A Co.,
Ontario stiver tankard commence. There are is Montreal___ _________
Subs to toe contest, .groups 12 and IB no^hari^ cabling Their Sympathy.

> «€S?ui^rirs
Nu.Toronioti^.^âatomtom ^
* * “iSSSSSSt »nt6^dnTe^w^Tr.Sitr^ilege

«bheB:
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ST <. '!2?efworia-ihe winner of No. 1 will play the it $500.
ffcmer of No. 5. . f No 3 w$u First Help tor the Wounded.

At Prospect Ç10 wtoner of in all cases of wounds, bruises, sores, cuts and

Por the Thorbnm Prize. on hand 18 demon;^re^for1 aU Injuries, croup,

’tez&SSrrSzZ Sfflchrrr u*“ra*'M Granite—The loser of No. IW Among the Fratei-nltles,
l°M FtotS^-The loser of No. 7 win play the atyotTorooto Lodge No. 1, C.O.O.F., met last 

M A-à^ect Park—The loser of No. 1 will play I nïï’sevtval Initiations last night,

■ass’i.^..» rs^Sssïï'tiUtissf'
| ' ««Sr*

fÆt'nSj rS^Thera wasoïe

«Sd^^SfPUy “td .wîr,ïv: candidate for initiation. met last night school yesterday, A Russian boy, tiamuel
P*»xed to^ÇS£rieta^&Sî.d me ^re^to^fSw meeting" of toe

i®st9aB5»»OTTAWAJCD TBOT. ance Hsh m settto  ̂ MOMS ..the Mr7ay owing to toe furnace getting out of

~F«-*“CSSK‘“""" jsSfSffiSSfiSSifflSi ,
SffiM'^'£V£=,-ïïl savings Bank Department

ir-ssMa*"-" «Bt^taasawaA omcegog^»^»»

2.33 class: ... I 0 S 1 8 dr | .‘’..^iness^of the evening was the disbursement oi y.m.C.A. Notes. branch of this bank, m which sums of SI and
»i. Flj-nn s (Prescott) Goldie...^- Lick dues and recelvmg the grand f“eas^Su. i^q third personal purity meeting held upwards will be received on deposit at cut^
»• 9veTey,0r 8 . . rr. • 8 0 1 8 8 0 wreffii, paid to ,offl- thU month in the Y.M.C.A. was attended by Ent râtes of interest and on convey
A. fingerin'. (Montreal) Dave , w „ Sharing MS over 3000 men. Mr. Elias Rogers presided tmjjrfwHMnjti. ^ntemrt ^Ubejtdded

sssaSHeAf-- - irr^riri -_______________

safesa^^a-* «=»3-lS?ï^æsîsïæ
brought *2700. Jottings About Town. H u to be addressed by Rev. William Pat- the bank.--------------------------------
18 ----- 1 arbitration was continued yester- “*{• w f Cooke’s Church on “The DevU’s

Chain,” and by the Rev. A. M. Phillips on 
••The Double Standard in Morals

j o y a b 1 e°a iTa I r & and ^ x pected - 
be crowded to its utmost capacity
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ëêr^........Sfev»
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ISErXIABLEBESCLTOrCATAiHU

Destructive Force Stands
\

jCa<N«rt to and Undoubtedly

It<nKTdngutor that thoee affltoted

with this fearfal ài*«* f&JZjSg ^ 
the object of their Uvee to rid themselvesof
it Deceptive remedial “n“c7j^#^ave 
ant pretenders to medical knowledge have 
weakened the confldence of

EeSHtBS

^ewnjreato0! S
afflicted end °id^^t*120 iond-street,
f„°2' cto°nJy to cited. Mr. Young is 26

ssswœ^â^S®?3S#üaS ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26

™E@rriS ---asi»saf*—
SBISis^SS^ jgmnr^tTs^ts ïïffi^ssw«W» 
mBFESêê EmSlcSB
ment is mild and agreeable and based on ^ (rame costly curved EVonj CgbUht, c ^-r ^ ll x cïl0.N Xu ), MERRITT 4 
“ŒSÏÏtlSl^tonh toe, treat dys^te Bairisiera. Solicitons Notorim.
rvfted<^bwtochdh^binheyÆ by ^^fefw&u^TxtenSiK itvte â-isssç*?'

ffSSS
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«•«juMs-v""" SbfSSS Ja;TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 25 Tao^i  ̂ aftemoon. Sale^Vednes-

AGNES THOMSON
lames Lydon Auctioneer

BŸJÂMÉSLŸD3iT ’^S&êÿsWSM.

ùSmAFZSSmtH---------------------------------------------wmess

David BeU, 
John Walls,

LAND INVESTORS4612
James Lydon Auctioneer

BY JAMES LYDON

Important Sal© II
—OF EXCELLENT— »theatre the at- 

Wben the late . Deer Part 
• 1 Annex, 

f North*
J Toro nta

OUS 8

Grand Square Pianoforte, quite 
new, Fine Cabinet, Brussels 

Carpets, Valuable Pictures, 

Etc., Etc.
1

THOMAS H MONKt
!02486 Church-street

/1 X
^EE HERE-

Ïi Six
FÉËlf-jSi’ENCK^ • AVENUE; 18

'ïÜi'-OAMPBRLL-AVliXtÈ: »«•-

PiET-SbAAUiKtl - AVENUE; wi 
worth t8ft.

. FEET—RUTH-STREET;
126

1 .
TOO

Fi£^T_)!)*^ (-'AN'-STRElri ; is

T^v V FEET—MAUDONNKLL-AVENUE; é«-
Vaa Rouille ï-aRK; tai

iSSSrJS&rSSf
well. Dom, one pill. ----

{.Pringle. 
William Rosa,

Public School Notes.
The pupils who were graded into Craw- 

ford-street school on Monday last have been 
principally from toe Givens and 

Niaaara-street schools. The new building
*fesfÏÏ?S~SÏ“&» s

out a circular to the city teachera asking
7torytotooSSt
exercises in schools. The majority of toe 
teachers’ replies show their preferences for 
the following: Education Day, Confedera-
Battleof^uœtustan*HeightïancI war of2^
K"VoieUr£X^mbracing toe 

reSmou of 1837-38, The Queen’s Buîhday,
Founding of Toronto, Pioneers Day, Com- 
merrial Dav. These replies will be laid be
fore the Management Committee at its next

m At ag meeting of the Finance Committee ....................... ........— .

«rsrssisAXm&x Molsons Bank
aSSJySteSSï ~ 2£ incorporated by Art of Partlnmont

r,ïvas siwsssrjs .0.000.00»
contract of T. C. Patterson & Co. for print- Rest, $1,076,000
EHHSiHE-E^ cqbneb kingand bay-sts

- A genera, abnankltnegdbu.,nea,^

ffi^toiï ^belM^rm^ng SAVINGS BANK

Sum8 °In$d\natne?eeUt«ld^V

CHAS. ft- P.POM Manager

XdS’Sa^dfflMSiSK

worth $38.
r“5â8

zkinu-btreet—*56, WORTH *9
60drawn

FEliT60In aid of
ORTH TORONTO:m
S\s\ FEEff—CASTLEFIFLD-AVE., CLOSI
t M > to Yoage—*10. worth *16;_________

FEET—8HERWOOD-AVEN UR, FEBH1 
lçt from Yongo -$13. 
RR^KLwgijn^q^-a V j8S^

t

(Soprano); Misa Marie C- Strong, Contralto ;

£rS Fox, 8ofo VMinto; Mr ÇLH. 
Faire,ou^

aæasS'N «**.
SATURDAY MORNING.

01-1*4.

TlW)
~a ri g-----fBftSf — GORDON-AV J£Ji U J£ — $1*
4-rio worihiia, _________ —

BOTï^||srt
Norwood, Woodlee and Morton, >8 to gig._____ .

IT Y—PAIR OF SOUD ÉBK», HWig 
V. roomed houses: Krclid-avenuc. jutt^nortJ 
ofColiege. all conveniences; *8500, worth *7«k)._ 

FÊET-WALMERROAD—*M-

■
in Canada,

Glee du
1rf

banking.

144 John- XAt the residende of^Mf*- Heaslip,
Date of sale, with^other partieulars^in 

due course.
JAMES LYDON Auctioneer

100eat rates

(^gEg-OTîOTpÜRâæ^®ôS| A client* we have opened a

& GRUNlfl, LOAI^I BROKfc^, 
lfAK Victor!a-strret. Money loaned,,ilit fnteriSL if delay, commtonou or value-

itFUiW MAHKlft1 RATte) ON

I

MORTGAGESALE1
Branch Office j\-OF-

Valuable City Property I
aWest Toronto JunctionOn Oeslngton-avenue

wAwiBjto=rtcEB'“Na ‘

A call Is respectfully solicited.

l83sSti|is@£spi

lota iBaad 19 jeoerd g goutbtrom the north- policy Broker, 0 Toronto^treé . a'TTjy/fi

WSSss&ss

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st East 
t” H. L. Hlme & $250,000 TO LOANCo., » Ktag-s&et eatt. «frjp WOODWORTH. At 6« to ,^t^Sd “^^““SSd /oies

.«s , 1fi King-street esat. Vendors Solicitors, sums toJulLjecondjo^ag^p^^
___________   “ _ m attended to.THF MART wm.a,lbe<ss®°kT*\JrJ,ltd -es. sBsm
OLIVER, COATE & GO MONEY TO LOAN

auction sale of Valuable

FREEHOLD PROPERTY

under the

THE CANADIAN ry
J. B. BOUSTEAD&Co

12 Adalalde-etraat ea«t.t t
NO. 1«-

l ten 
SE8,*11 HEAD OFFICE!

COR. KING & J0RDAN-8ÎS.
furnace. 0.

tenders.

UPPER.. ffiioï Met - * TEIDEBÎ 3

rra'dl°&lUmThee SîlMV^rfâ

pi^nq and viiecmcatlons can ne seen ev

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

«ssssig'fiSSSFSsft plæapsrSsSM
l-.TSÆrgJ' «gTcvy.. n,»h—
relevé2814. ‘bb King-street«a»t, Toronto. jake’a Virginia Restaurant,

=------------- FOR EXCHANGE. «J»4 9gS5 ^
^ENE^LSÏ^of-DRY^O^S
fegSwS» g— —ssras.**; Z-
nertv. Box 100 world.__________________ __

\V'
X

g

SAtÎJrDAY* February 22nd. 1890
ît the hour otfwelve o'clock noon the following

it»Togostotttoteej. ^mmenclng
wherearôst ha^beeuP^ g^Sth sixteen degrees

one chain and fifty ^ 14. then north 16 de- 
ST»* Palacfrstreet, tbm yuto

mThis°pr^'rty R verT sdva^gwxuly situated

I »ale here

\Gossip of the Turf. The PritUe

•5»««^S^r qSfaaiss'jaw
Hamilton’s Practice Games. for two months. has m more cases

e^riJX9 ^tor Siseuem 6 ^“ee ^ ^

... tol^ore.AptoS., “ÎZtI
Life1 B^^23ffSS«ssSi' 7L sfs “TOtM'

JJMAV8tki"^rdkedChambera, Toronio- 
K-Md^e will likely be accommodated. «jnmjretol column that

^"“an^eÎtoSo? toe Toronto "ridTafternoons during Lint beginning

3-5»«*s IS»®»
•othevhood. . directors are anxious y alarm rung about d*clock last night

toeir team (=
. be coming season. for the position ct ^broken toe electric circutt by blowing down a

Fight men bave aPPluKLiban chib. CharUe ot the wire. . . .. „„ .
-liftcer of toe Toronto liasewtucru ‘.L,.., a „viock last night four freight carsSnddocks a; present leads to the race. Gore About 8 o clock 1^ p:a,jian!ulc south of the

*,“'vid ug their chief. Buck Ewing, ^obstructions were moved,
film B. Day.

business chances.

•77 Adelaide west, Toronto. -------------- —
CJMALL MACHINE BHOP W GOOD BUNIURG 
O order, good reasons for selling. Box 46 
World Office.__________ _________ „.„..eiTTc

TlsSi^gpp^x0^^
BUSINESS CARDS.

Advertisement» under thlf head 1 cent » word

!s
Restaurant and Dining Hall,OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES...............

Hs^S.-S'SbET'SSBS
KSFÆaSÆaJ
South._____

and it is expected the hall will 
be crowaeu vu ius uviaavouv«»k“^*vj « Three thou-
S,s;s.lsr„Kmr™swK
Sfi HoSu MdMj. GKKle^rwuhgiye 

readings.

17 & 19 Jordan-streefc 
Specialty—Dinner, 28 rente. Board, Sote 

daytocto&d, $3 per week. The best in to* 
dé. Try it

Messrs. Parkes and Levian will

gSISSsp
rare works of art

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA
assass %

“aSSS:.

law offence, was 
onths. So were 
unt. property wanted.

t want'to'buy o'ut'a wellfurnioted
I htree tor cash down. Box V. P. 7A World 
office. ------—-———

forinanufactoriuK known at
„Tfm.“d |“d»erregulars.pplyto 
time of sale. Forto^ ^ *00,^
°W°B McMüRRicB Solldter for Vendora

W. C. WiLKtNSox. Secretary-Treasurer, ^
JX1QuKm nommlttee Bites and BuUdlngs.

in the reception room, 
number of curiosities and 
on exhibition. VETERINARY.

XSSS^SSSSSliSSmSm&O Mrinary T^eranre.troek. Principal 
In attendance day or nlglm___________

V Y Orders promptly attended to. O. H. Page 
Nn m Terauiav-street._________ —

TO LET.You can secure strength and refreshing sleep by uÿn 
Carter's iron 1JIW*. ____________ _ JOHN ill. llfflLE & COt XJX1TED STATES NEWS, TO

"O^SsEyln SIV'oomer

Kr.Æ*/.7lnft.;n»: ^tas <«

a term of year».
ALSO

meeting».^ ...................
The Annual General MeetingAeas well with a capacity of 10,000,000 

feet has been struck near Fort Recovery.
A masked miscreant threw vitriol in Miss 

Emma Fisher’s tare at Erie, Pa She is dis-
^teVowa-tegislative deadlock has at last 
been broken by the election of a Democratic
^he^NewCYork Senate has passed the 
World’s Fair Bill as amended by the Assembly 
and the bill has gone to tne Governor. 

t k. The American Seed Oil Company 
, w* w rtf colts this year. Thesfc wids were proved yesterday : John articles increasing their capital

tVZ toe trunk Unes

«Srirb-tn: SWiSSeboTy

Æwggftfggaaâagj; rgfe^s£SK»ra “
" the Arikrarton Ho«l. ’D» r

No. 85 Teraulay ______

ESSiSçj
mcSond-streets (next to City Registry Office). 
Telephone No 1886 —

A PROUDFOOT, FRO- ;
AUCTIONEERS, ETC

No. 16 King-etreet East

V

Toronto, Fsb. 17,1680. ___________ ^tetety

fetisessst
raSoSfSStton <ffdSÆ «ri other business of

:
# ”

i

.s&ïm'sîsS'SS886

illiillib
EEd®Mïï*»sS
2tiidreb.1atl8MX)n-

g^esfsnga
aSu! dairy, VonuCSTM^:
1 1 Guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor_____________

s
Apply to

JOHN FI8KBN SCO..
28 Soott-street, Toronto.
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IS CHARLES KORMAN
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THE TORONTlPi 3BÜABY 20,^1890. ’ OF C,

T. McILRC
INDIA RUBBER OOOOS

28 KING-S"

-"nom AT MOMTOTO. Fl____
The Centre of Attraction Down;! fVlCKEL et te* FjT

harrÿwbbb'# The Future Mining. I —---------- ” nntrilUA pn>n

IMS' i tEITS' IBIHI t HWIMMB ST. CLAIR-AV . AND SPADINArlJOAO
Jf**?"* Lota Tor sale I" ch^Swfp^

M FIAI Ml |C|C SÂti^-gügSîSt». from $16 to $17. per lf°the Upper Canada College.
^Pte«@Bopened this spr:r

e"£^=u ;»p«jSargCSSSj
s®® & iTniehh

[ÏJ

ATE WILLIAMSIB TORONTO WOKLD'.

■fzssS$SS3
port 01 sVllOflpz* r * 1 *.*'’.*-

CBAXGXS.MARKETS AMR 

Harry Coûtas WU1 ï*"*1 *

Th, Into» of 2JS*SSSRw£ 

t dècldeawkw-tii^wto»^^,^ 
àroppwl tron* ia^1t*> without salee.

ssassSiaÆHWestern AW™~*r*g& » '
ralû^ 60 sharea changing hands at t#|4^
TAAS, Canada Fernmaeot w« *rong»»a 
aantoi at SOI* Canada U»*> w» 7
reaker with sale» at £8. SSûtog lM.
toupte ofpotoU«tro^l00a^t^^«(iri
Lort»«^4i^0,otSnffi$ 

^œKS-is-^Ssr» 
Brs-ijr i^iSvs « «■

: ELEV
THRKORtC HAMtn-

s|®hSsèé
ntand for drivera being very limited. The ma-

e xrto

tirer YORK mark ira.

lr ABI6ÎIBE
Endorsed by the best authorities In the world

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ABOVE «20,000 
WELL1KGTO

Smith, 
ToreadorW 
Whtm the 

Bonheur

faits, T. P. Boyle - - 600
Lights are low (wait*), Theo ^ How the Pire Wail 

Rapid Spread—Tl 
Baffled—Bravely 
Flame» and Ke 
joining Premier JMlSms sarv/Ss-I?%

ii go. June 11.81, July 11.«6» —Aug. î,VSo’ suint’ 10 70 Oct 10.80. Nov. 10.88, Dec. 10.88.t&J*r»uK!£f?Kr>S

ssgptiSll
g:

X£h «IM, April «M, May f!4 dune£ J£e. Wui’tÊ, ’M

28 AIn loan|

""ÊI^MUDA
KÎSrTSÎr'»» «« ®"
day and for aHBADOS,
West Indies and ^^te^te'v^nb6 had 
“ÆŒtl&N, éec., Quebec,

WINTERRÉSORTS.
Excursion tickets to 840

Bermuda, Nf^st Me*^«SS&S8^0-1-
A F WEBSTER,

Ticket Ag‘entL68Yonge^treet.

NEW SONGS
SSrSRSStiAVÿM m

G M Lane - - - 600
Off to Philadelphia (humorous), Baritone,

B. Haynes » * ‘
Of all music dealers, or mailed free on

*tThe Ûtoèttoot^flbert & SulUvan’s new 

opera, “The Qondailers’’. is now ready. ^

,60c

Toronto, large as 1 
until the past week 
from large and deal 
common in the large 
In Montreal 

For thisstate of al 
thank the Fire Coma 
keep up to the point 
best fire brigades in I 

The great fire whi< 
ity was a terrible ref 
the fate of our great 
but for the admirabl 
intrepid men who n 
sound of the fire ala 

During the past 
several small fires, a 
misfortunes never o< 
large one last night 

At 1 this moroii 
fire broke out It a 
of the scene of the 
the Gunther block in 
fire at 4 o’clock ye 
formidable, but wai 
one this morning,x 
the streets at that 
core serious one.
It had obtained a 

Mlscovered, and f<u 
biased up fiercely fi 
despite the efforts o 

Chief Ardagh w

60c FURS* ,

I*
tharcs. Every kind of 4 

furs at special 
prices to the 
profession at

73 K1NG-ST. EAST

CiÔT.M.12 Me
Asked. Bid

v,e,W ’f“'V

- 166 rr".en.’TO.. NO encumbrance. Very «W *"’’9'

c. E. RYERSON, - Owner

Aek**.»».uni- in fs 8-{•£<
J^fij^Sîî^SïWSSA
Thureday, Friday and Saturday Nights, Matinee 

Saturday.
J. H. WALL1CK 

SAM HOUSTON, the Hero of Texas

SSi;
“““‘ïüiïiaïiïï-'....

I nmJBSSSàtt-&&£
granuiated 6 5*1 Co.

Vact!
No.* 
88 tomu [S155 226Z»

8»1!
CHICAGO MARKETS.

R*» /ree Jftb ^Srt rit^ltoreh’ $4$

Sra «Sgo- porif*^ to ^5, Nlard Every evening this week, only Matinee Saturday.
SÊ&FÆr ^StoVr^rg KIRALFY'S 60RBE0U8 FAIRY SPECTACLE

M*' :::: Tlie Water QueenisÀU IS* }i$*U VH 89,000 bushels; corn, ^.OOObiiabels; 0£0S, , Marches. Fascinating Ballets, Gorgeous

........1" nrr.-:. .»••- mooo bushels : oats. 172.000 bush- gpeclaltl*i.s#;awob",^.4l'w e

.m-KTÆSSæ-- 

swvfemisswr_____________IN SIEE FIXTURES W
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... «wi --IBS ........... !•••
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arTmlEjns BM HO

Goods, lnc.ud.n,caoSoPdlend.d line L.I

INVITED

ISSSs'rr
Lon. * Cm». L.« ...................

SteSo Industrial...

ee«.••»••••

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

White Star Line. ■

mail steamers.

gitoond airi

private rooms. Battis,^.1 tes now la force.
erlmm'^lagen." of the Une or 
Partie ui w JONES,

■ ORtieml Canadian Agent, «rjrouge^jroronto.

-------GeneraTTicketAgency

ROYALI 100
battle of

100
;

GETTYSBURG breakfast.

Kgs x^iïb?thM^*^f1i?
articles of diet that a constitutif “*Z5L*Swr»
sSsSJStifsS 

'Bhtnsf&urRSstA
with pure blcixl and a properly nourished frama.

JAMES EPP8 & CO..
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eag.

XPongee

INSPECTION

5, Kennedg § Eo.

fof brigades we 
supply abundant ai 
goon playing on ' 
flamea shot out of

which the fire had 
Still volumes of 

the upper rooms, 
hard to prevent ai 
premises immédiat

, PllCOT
A young man to 

what appeared to 
12U o'clock and m 
responded that it 
the light from a s

Shortly afttf V
reflection of the fl

the xT J

aU°W ‘rf^VwîüiIkxw'lhibmtte^6 The"lfer 

________bSïïto^4dÿ the ST dulluwde being 
•&vaffi^ri«BfS.U“Sndture deal 

•J^»g«^rtS  ̂«S toSotwdvïït

PSSSssw M SS
“SSi&TsssfSSS

accounts with 
timber firm, 

does not

50, co*-rKis,ts.s“s..®Open all day.

I!
•i*

“ Great wester 
Northern and 

Divisions.

London,Including the 
Midland and 

Northwestern
Office of Pullman Palace Car 

Company.

P. J. SLATTER,
jg—

ihiwTER TOURS

26 Old hang© there

Builders’ Hardware v-.i’l’X iToronto: ng fatal
r»

Ontario Coal Company
V ,-POBTEÜi OF THE CELEBRATED

Grand Derby Sweep
$50,000.00

« uw,s a

sSSrdfEssüS
^ «yffaigrir^rs, Sami, dissolved,

Simpson continues.----------_

tSSSSfll?®
nNAMCIAL notes. _ .

call at the Board of Trade

no change in

QRQNTQ ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., L1IIITEI(LIMITED).
B2 «fing-atreet East, Toronto^

.$12,0001st horse (fourprises)SWOeach 

“> “ 1,000 
Other starters (divided equally) 
Non-starters........... -......................

8,000
4,000
8,000

118,000 the flames had 
of the building, 
conHsted of baby 
goods, was stored 

In a remarkabl 
▼sloped the wht 
stores on *ch 
millinery ami 
and Edmund 
west, were tote 
the overhead wir 
before the burnn 
all these bad to k 

As soon si the
alarm was r 
tim» more r 
several additif

DIRECTORS.10,000 TICKETS, $5 EACH.

RSSltSted'to country subecrlbers.

l.FM.«t

F. B. Poison.
8. Trees: 

Thomas Walmsley. 
OFFICERS.

^rSTphen.
W. H. Howland. 
John Leya.Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 

Florida, West Indies, 
Mexico, etc., etc. 

Routes going one way return-
■ ir^ ^i?°cmrions (lady. For p^ans of steamers, 

tickeu, time-tab^rt^a^ ,D

nsoiret AgMit. 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

COAL i
(

W-HH^esld-tA. H. Cam$^ldeIlt

“îsssSiSS" “Positively the Very Best in the 
Market. r ;

wanting toseh util pleasegl^partie-

““««sSaff-.

THE POLSON IE WOOLS CO. ' 1 F
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